?Eastern School Board gives recognition to EHS FFA and Principal Luedeman
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? The Eastern School Board signed a resolution recognizing the FFA for their performance in
the Harrison County Invitational, Washington County Contest and District at the meeting held
on Tuesday, October 14.
The board also signed a resolution recognizing Linda Luedeman for her selection as the
Indiana Association of School Principals District Middle School Principal of the Year.
All minutes and payroll were approved along with approval of final payment for Physical
Activities Building to Shireman Construction, salary adjustments for non-certified employees,
administrators and bus drivers, first reading of mon-certified employee handbook, professional
leave for Terry Thixton and medical leave for Penny Casper.
Other approvals include:
Melinda Newcomb, permanent substitute, Kim Hall, medical leave, Jill Marin, three hour
cafeteria position, Christy Fischer for two position in cafeteria, Marie Edwards to six hours in
cafeteria, Sherry Gore increased four hours in cafeteria, creating a two hour middle school
custodial position with Christy Fischer to fill the custodial position.
Extra Curricular staff approved were: Michael Martin, fifth grade girls basketball; Jason
Temple for fifth grade boys basketball coach; and Mike Batt for ninth grade boys basketball
coach.
The resignation of Brenda Hayes and Kathy Morgan as cooks were approved.
Christian Kemker gave a brief report on an Eagles Scout project to build a director’s tower at
the band practice field.
The second reading of transfer/student policy 5111 and policies 1200, 1214, 1231,
1411/1311/4211, 3231, 3430/4430, 6150, 6520, 8310, 8900 and 9800 were approved.
A brief hearing on the 2009 budgets, plans, and levy along with the 2009 Bus Replacement
was presented by Superintendent Amick, bus a motion to close the hearing was made and
approved.
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